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About
You can share this PDF with anyone you feel could benefit from it, downloaded the latest version
from: jquery-mobile
It is an unofficial and free jquery-mobile ebook created for educational purposes. All the content is
extracted from Stack Overflow Documentation, which is written by many hardworking individuals at
Stack Overflow. It is neither affiliated with Stack Overflow nor official jquery-mobile.
The content is released under Creative Commons BY-SA, and the list of contributors to each
chapter are provided in the credits section at the end of this book. Images may be copyright of
their respective owners unless otherwise specified. All trademarks and registered trademarks are
the property of their respective company owners.
Use the content presented in this book at your own risk; it is not guaranteed to be correct nor
accurate, please send your feedback and corrections to info@zzzprojects.com
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Chapter 1: Getting started with jquery-mobile
Remarks
This about is taken directly from the JQuery Mobile website:
http://jquerymobile.com/about/
"jQuery Mobile is a HTML5-based user interface system designed to make responsive web sites
and apps that are accessible on all smartphone, tablet and desktop devices. It is built on the rocksolid jQuery and jQuery UI foundation, and offers Ajax navigation with page transitions, touch
events, and various widgets. Its lightweight code is built with progressive enhancement, and has a
flexible, easily themeable design." - JQuery Mobile team
I would strongly recommend going to the site to learn more about JQuery Mobile. This is just an
excerpt to help beginners.
You can also find more examples and information on the jquery-mobile official page:
https://jquerymobile.com/demos

Examples
Setup
The current version of JQuery Mobile is 1.4.5 and can be downloaded here:
https://jquerymobile.com/
•
•
•
•

Download the zip file and extract all files.
Create a library (or lib) folder inside of your application (inside the www folder).
Create a jquery-mobile folder inside the lib folder (I've named mine jqm).
Place all of the jquery-mobile files that you have extracted inside of the jquery-mobile folder.
You can now link to these files in your index.html file.

In the code below the javascript and css files are included by URL. You can alternatively follow the
bullet points above and include it by the path it's located at on your local machine, i.e.:
<link href="lib/jqm/jquery.mobile-1.4.5.min.css" rel="stylesheet" />
...
<script type="text/javascript" src="lib/jqm/jquery.mobile-1.4.5.min.js"></script>

These are the minified versions of the css and js files. You can alternatively include the non
minified version during development so that it's easier to read if you need to dig into it. If you do so
I would recommend switching them back to the minified versions upon deployment to production.
<!-- it is imported inside head tags. -->
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<!-- no additional files needed, if css and js referred with full path. -->
<!DOCTYPE html>
<html>
<head>
<!-- Viewport setup. -->
<meta name="viewport" content="width=device-width, initial-scale=1">
<!-- jQuery Mobile styles come first before js. -->
<link rel="stylesheet" href="http://code.jquery.com/mobile/1.4.5/jquery.mobile1.4.5.min.css">
<!-- Basic jQuery library -->
<script src="http://code.jquery.com/jquery-1.11.3.min.js"></script>
<!-- jQuery Mobile library kind of extends upon jQuery -->
<script src="http://code.jquery.com/mobile/1.4.5/jquery.mobile-1.4.5.min.js"></script>
</head>
<body>
<!-- example page element using jQuery mobile tags: -->
<div data-role="page" id="pageone">
<div data-role="header" id="pageone-header">
<h3>Insert Page header Here</h3>
</div><!-- /header -->
<div role="main" class="ui-content" id="pageone-content">
<center><h3>Page title</h3></center>
<!-- All HTML for the page content goes here -->
</div><!-- /content -->
<div data-role="footer" data-position="fixed">
<h4>Insert Page footer Here</h4>
</div><!-- /footer -->
</div>
</body>
</html>
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